
Grecian Corner Café

Eclectic Mediterranean/American 
Kitchen
Established 1993

Welcome to the “Best Kept Secret in Greenlawn!” At 

the Grecian Corner Café we use only the finest, 

freshest ingredients to satisfy your palate.  Our 

recipes are inspired by the countries who feed off of 

the Mediterranean Sea including Spain, Italy, France, 

Greece &  the Middle East. Everything we prepare & 

serve is fresh, homemade & cooked to order for you to 

experience the full flavors and aromas of the 

ingredients used to prepare your meal.  Please, make 

yourself at home & enjoy a glass of fine wine or a 

long traveled Greek beer while we work our magic in 

the kitchen.

Chef Katerina Haramis



Corner Myth Salads

Greek God Romaine lettuce/ ripe tomatoes /cucumbers/ shredded feta 

cheese/ calamata olives/ house vinaigrette Side $5 Small $8 Large $10

grilled chicken breast, gyro, souvlaki or falafel +$3 

Salmon +$8 Shrimp +$8 *Steak +$8 Seared Tuna +$10

Greek God in a pita our famous Greek salad wrapped in a pita $6 

grilled chicken breast +$2

Corner Stuffed Avocado jumbo shrimp, plum tomato & melted feta cheese 

over romaine lettuce $13

Cobb Salad romaine lettuce/ tomatoes/ cucumbers/ onions/ Blue cheese/ 

bacon/ sliced egg $13 Chicken+$3

Grecian Bean Salad seasonal beans/ tomatoes/ onions/ roasted red pepper/ 

herbs/ toasted romaine $10  jumbo shrimp +$8

*star items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of foodborne 
illness.  Especially if you have certain medical conditions 

Corner Romaine Salad romaine lettuce/ Pecorino Romano/ creamy 

vinaigrette $8

Corner Wedge A wedge of iceberg, beefsteak tomato/ crispy Serrano ham/ 

blue cheese/ vinaigrette $11

Village Salad cucumber/ tomato/ pepper/ olive/ feta /onion served with 

pita $12

Soup Corner

House Pot of the Day                 Cup $4     Bowl $5
Our Famous Lemon Chicken      Cup $4     Bowl $5
Fish Pot(when available)            Cup $6     Bowl $7



Hot Mezze

Portuguese octopus toasted romaine/ roasted red pepper/ lemon $19

Calamari Crystalia grilled fresh squid/ white wine/ lemon $14

*Café Tuna Pita Chips Seared tuna/Pecorino Romano/fresh tomato 

brucchetta /crispy pita wedges $14

Corner Pita Chips crispy pita wedges/ melted mozzarella/ plum tomato/ 

drizzled olive oil /oregano $8

Athenian Pita Chips crispy pita wedges/ spinach & feta $9

Spanakopita spinach pie $6

Maryland Crab Cakes made with real lump crabmeat(2) $12

Falafel Cakes chic pea patties /tahini(3) $7

Athenian Cakes (2)spinach & feta patties/ tsatsiki $8

Athenian Mushrooms (3) spinach and feta stuffing $8

Spartan Mushrooms (3) lump crabmeat stuffing $10

Kreas Mezze assorted grilled meat/ pita/ tsatsiki/ red sauce $19

Eggplant and Spinach casserole grilled eggplant/ spinach/ feta /roasted 

plum tomatoes/ melted mozzarella / oregano $11

Corner Fries melted mozzarella/ Pecorino Romano cheese $8

Vegetable tower seasonal grilled veggies/ blue cheese $11

Grecian Mezze Choose one (gyro meat/ souvlaki meat/ falafel patty) 

tsatsiki/ lemon $7 Steak souvlaki meat+$2 Greek sausage meat+1

*star items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  
Especially if you have certain medical conditions



Cold Mezze

**Tuna Carpaccio chefs creation $16

**Salmon Carpaccio chefs creation $16

**Tuna Tartar chefs creation $16

**Salmon Tartar chefs creation $16

**Grecian Cebiche herbs/ lime/ roasted red pepper $16

Crudo Mezze

Grecian Cold Antipasto cured meat/ chefs choice cheese/ olives $18

Grecian Pikalia humus, tarama, feta, dolmades, calamata olives, pita $13

Dolmades (6) stuffed grape leaves with rice & herbs $6

Humus homemade chic pea dip/ pita $6

Tarama carp roe caviar spread/ pita $7

Calamata Olives meaty olives from the mountains of Greece $5

Tsatsiki Sauce Greek yogurt sauce/ sliced cucumber/ pita $6

*star items are cooked to order. ** item is raw.  Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of 
foodeborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions



Corner Fountain

Soda Pop $3
Pepsi,Diet Pepsi, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Cherry Pepsi
Club Soda $2.50
Fresh Brewed Unsweetened Iced Tea $3
Lemonade(seasonal)$3
Brewed Hot Coffee $2.50 
Greek Coffee $4.50
Hot Tea $2.50
Herbal Tea $2.50
Hot Chocolate $3
Milk Shakes $4.75

Corner Wine Cellar

RedsReds
Cabernet Sauvignon $8
Chianti $10
Montepulciano $9
Merlot $8
Whites
Pinot Grigio $9
Chardonnay $8
Blush
White Zinfandel $8

Corner Brewery

Greek
Mythos $6
Vergina $6
Alpha $6
Domestic
Budweiser $5
Coors Light $5
Imported
Heineken Light $5.50
Amstel Light $5.50
Corona $5.50

Please don’t split checks.  What’s a few buckaroos between friends!

Shares will incur a fee

Cash Gratuity only. Gratuity can be added to parties of four or more



Grecian Pitas

Gyro spiced lamb infused with Greek spices $7

Falafel spiced grilled chic pea patty $7

Pork Souvlaki cubed marinated pork loin $7

Chicken Souvlaki cubed marinated breast of chicken $7

Chicken Gyro sliced chicken infused with Greek spices$7

Greek Sausage imported loukaniko $8

*Steak Souvlaki marinated herbed skirt steak $9

Deluxe includes Greek salad and French fries Add $4

Grecian Entrees

Your choice of Greek Specialty dinner portion and 

two sides served/ pita/ tsatsiki sauce

Lamb Gyro $15

Chicken Gyro $15

Falafel $15Falafel $15

Greek Sausage $16

*Steak Souvlaki $17

Pork Souvlaki $15

Chicken Souvlaki $15

Choose two (soup, Greek salad, oven brown potato, 

our famous mashed potato, French fried potato, rice 

pilaf, broccoli, string beans, onion rings)

Grecian Combos

Pick two Greek Specialties & two sides/ pita /tsatsiki sauce

Lamb Gyro ~Pork Souvlaki ~Chicken Souvlaki ~Falafel ~Chicken Gyro $17

Greek sausage +$1 *Steak Souvlaki +$3 Shrimp Souvlaki +$5

Choose two (cup of soup, Greek salad, oven made potato, mashed potato, 

French fried potato, rice pilaf, broccoli, string beans, onion rings

*star items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of 
foodeborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions



Renoir Spinach feta / mozzarella $9 Gyro +$2

Artisan Pizzas

Cheese Corner

Cheese Plate chefs selection of fine cheeses/ balsamic infused honey $18 

Baked Brie honey citrus glaze $12

Corner Kasseri pan sauteed kasseri cheese/ lemon $12

Baked Saganaki imported Vlahotiri/ red wine infused plum tomatoes $11 

Add Shrimp +$8

Grilled Feta  sliced tomatoes/ olive oil/ oregano $10

Sliced Feta oregano/ olive oil $8

Da Vinci Tomato/ feta/ mozzarella/ Greek oregano $9

Degas Chicken breast/ sliced tomato/ Serrano ham/ mozzarella $13

Monet Tomato/ eggplant/ feta/ mozzarella $10 chicken +$2

Dali *Skirt steak/ Madeira mushroom/ mozzarella/ blue cheese $13

Michelangelo *Seared tuna/ blue cheese /diced tomato pizzette$14

El Greco Vegetable medley/ mozzarella/ feta/ herbs $10

Van Gogh Humus/ roasted red pepper/ feta pizzette $9

Picasso Avocado/ plum tomato/ Humus/ mozzarella & feta $12

Lautrec Red sauce & mozzarella $8

*star items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of foodeborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions



Ambrosia Specialties

*Narcissus seared tuna/ crispy soy onions/ wrapped in a pita $14

Poseidon Lump Crab cake/ toasted romaine/house sauce on fresh bread $13

Pegasus shrimp roll on a toasted hot dog bun $15

Hyacinth made to order real tuna salad/ plum tomato/ pecorino Romano/ 
toasted romaine wrapped in a pita $14

Perseus Fried fillet of flounder/ toasted romaine & red sauce on a roll $14

Daphne Serrano ham/ Imported Swiss/ plum tomato/ herb/ panini $11

Hercules Eggplant/ chicken breast/ melted feta/  romaine lettuce pita 
wrap $12

Marathon Turkey breast/ imported brie/ caramelized onions panini $12

Minos Turkey/ bacon/ avocado/ lettuce & tomato club on fresh bread $12

Served with Greek salad or French fries

Achilles House made roast beef/ sautéed onions/ roasted red pepper/ 
melted mozzarella/ on a roll $11

Agamemnon *Skirt Steak/ avocado/ cheddar cheese/ romaine pita wrap $14

Theseus Roast beef/ turkey/ ham/ American cheese/ lettuce/ tomato 
/roasted red pepper mayo pita wrap $12

Pandora Grilled cheese/ beef steak tomato panini $11

*star items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of foodeborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions

Baskets

Honey citrus dipping sauce
Farm Chicken fingers & chips $10

Sea Fish & chips $18 

Garden Fried veggies & chips $14

Gulf shrimp & chips $18



Corner Burgers
Add Fries $2 Add a side salad $3 Add salad &fries $4

*1/2 pound beef burgers/ turkey burger + $1

Demeter Just a plain Burger/ raw onion $6

Hermes Cheese (Cheddar Mozzarella or Swiss) shredded lettuce $7

three cheeses +$2

Apollo Crispy bacon/ cheese/ lettuce & tomato $9

Nike Sliced avocado /melted Swiss $9

Odysseus Melted brie/ crispy onion $9

Asteria Grilled ham/ mushroom & cheddar $9

Selene Melted Cheddar /pico de gallo & shredded lettuce $9

Artemis Toasted romaine & feta $9Artemis Toasted romaine & feta $9

Medusa Avocado/ bacon/ lettuce & tomato $9

Cronus Serrano ham/ mozzarella/beefsteak tomato $9

Orion Crisped eggplant/ melted feta/ tsatsiki $9

Aphrodite Jalapeño/ cheddar/ black bean/ shredded lettuce/red sauce $9

Cyclops Patty melt- grilled Swiss sandwich on rye stuffed with crispy 

onions  & 1/2 pound burger $9

Zeus Greek Burger wrapped in a pita with Greek spices topped with lettuce, 

tomato, & onion $7 feta +$2

Persephone Turkey Burger wrapped in a pita topped with Greek salad $9

*star items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of foodeborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions



Macedonian Chefs pasta of the day/ Chefs daily sauce $18

~Chicken Breast $21 ~Shrimp $23

Neapolitan fresh tomato bruschetta/ mashed potato

~Chicken Breast $19 ~Shrimp $23 ~Salmon $25~*Tuna $25 ~Flounder $22

Venetian sherry wine/ tomato cream sauce tossed with pasta

~Chicken Breast $21 ~Shrimp $23 ~Salmon $25

Castilian avocado lime salsa/ lemon string beans

~Chicken Breast $21 ~Shrimp $23 ~Salmon $25 ~*Tuna $25

Olympian white wine / lemon / Greek spices/ oven made potato

~1/2 Chicken Breast $22 ~Salmon $25 ~Shrimp $23 ~Flounder $23

Athenian spinach & feta filling/ rice pilaf

~Chicken Breast $21 ~Shrimp $23 ~Salmon $25 ~Flounder $23 

~Pork Loin & Mozzarella $22

Spartan fresh crabmeat filling/rice pilaf

~Shrimp $23 ~Salmon $25 ~Flounder $23

Titan house tempura/ white wine /light lemon sauce/ rice pilaf

~Chicken Breast $21 ~Shrimp $23

*Romanian seasoned skirt Steak/ oven made potato $26

*Parisian Filet Mignon/ Madeira mushrooms/ melted brie/ mashed $32

*star items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of foodeborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions

~Spinach & feta $6 ~Rice Pilaf $5 ~Oven brown lemon potatoes $5 
~Vinegar & Oregano Fries $6 ~French Fries $5 ~Onion Rings $6 ~Lemon 
String beans $7 ~Broccoli with garlic & olive oil $7 ~Feta Cheese $5 
~Anchovies $4 ~Tomatoes or Cucumbers $4

Side Plates



Euripides Greek herbs/ 3 cheese filling/ oven made potato

~Chicken breast $23 ~Salmon $25 ~Eggplant $20

Aristotle spinach/ plum tomato / feta cheese / white wine/ rice pilaf

~Chicken $21 ~Shrimp $23 ~Eggplant $20

Dionysius scallion/ Spanish onion/ tomato/ feta/ white wine/ rice pilaf

~Chicken Breast $21 ~Shrimp $23

Plato Grill house seasoning/ olive oil/ rice pilaf

~Chicken Breast$19 ~Shrimp $23 ~Pork Loin $20 ~Veggie $18

Socrates Kebobs Bell peppers/ Spanish onions/ plum tomatoes/ house kebob 

sauce/ rice pilaf

~Veggie $18  ~Lamb $22  ~Chicken Breast $21  ~*Steak $24   ~Shrimp $23

Epic Entrées

~Veggie $18  ~Lamb $22  ~Chicken Breast $21  ~*Steak $24   ~Shrimp $23

Apollonius honey citrus glaze/ oven made potato

~1/2 Chicken Breast$22 ~Shrimp $23 ~Salmon $25 ~Pork Loin/ brie $24

Pythagoras scallion/ Spanish onion/ tomato/ snow cap mushroom/ melted 

mozzarella/ white wine sauce/ rice pilaf

~Chicken Breast $21 ~Shrimp $23

Sophocles house batter/ fried in canola oil/ honey citrus dipping sauce/ 

mashed potato

~Chicken breast $21 ~Flounder $23 ~Shrimp $23

Katerina sautéed plum tomato/ eggplant/ snow cap mushroom/

kasseri / feta cheese / white wine sauce/ rice pilaf $21

~Chicken Breast $23 ~Shrimp $25

*star items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish & shelled eggs may increase your risk of foodeborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions



Kids Corner
~Chicken fingers & fries 

~hot dog & fries ~chicken & 
rice ~grilled cheese & fries

$7


